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TIME TABLE
Tho Fine Passbugor Stinmora of Thin Lino Will Arrivo and Loavo

This Port aa Heroundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA JULY 4
MOANA JULY 18
AUSTRALIA AUG 1

ALAMEDA AUG IB
AUSTRALIA AUG 29

FOR SAN
AUSTRALIA JULY 10
ALAMEDA JULY 20
AUSTRALIA OAUG 14

AUG 24
AUSTRALIA SEPT 11

In connection with the sailing of tho abovo atpamers tho Agents aro
prepared to isaue to intending through tickotB by any
railroad from San Francisco to all poiuts in the United Statos and from
Now York by any steamahip lino to all European ports

For fuithor partioulara apply to
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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD

SOLE AGENTS

A Special Invitation is extended to Everybody to viBit Hono-
lulus

¬

most delightful residence Bite

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
Via Maxima KA1ULANI DRIVE Aptly termed the Via

ttvtmn i ft ranrl lrn InvnrH nnrl in it naif nn

arlistiu piece of engineering affords easy access to all points as also
aeonio and marino views of exquiBito grandeur at every turn

Pletnf R nilllTQr Contracts have been let for material and
ErlUbkTlu lcUlWaya tho work of construction equipping and
installation placed in tho hands of a competont electrical onginoer to
bo fully completed by Juno 1st Having au independent power plant
wo aro prepared to furnish power for electric lighting heating and
other purposes to our homo builders at most reasonable rates

As Promised Our roFervoirs aro now complotod and water
mains laid so as to supply each lot Permits

for malting water connections will be granted on application
An iiiBpeotion of tho attraotivo homes now building or the namo

of purchasers of lots will convince anyone that PACIFIC HEIGHTS
is the choicest and most soloct of all tho residence sites of Honolulu

gjBr For furlhor information prices terms olc apply at office of

BRUCE WARING CO
HSO tf PROGRESS BLOCK

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTEES OF

- General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION MIIBKOE3lSrTS
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
Britiflh Foreign Marino Insuranco Co

Northern Assurance Go Firo and Life
Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

Pjonoor Lino of Packets from Liverpool
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BROWNS DECEPTION

His Indiscreet Solioltudo For His
Typo Writer

Browns typo writor had a cold in
her hoad Brown who was an im ¬

pulsive genorous man observed her
sniffing and asked Lor what she was
doing for tho cold

Nothig aaid shn
Ill call up my family doctor and

gpt him to prescriho for you said
Brown kindly Its1 no uso being
uncomfortable longer than neces-
sary

¬

Whiio ho was waiting for Central
to givo him the doctors number a
startling thought on mo to him
What if the doctor should mention
to Browns wifo that Brown had
telephoned him about tho type ¬

writer Browns wifo quite believed
that Brown was posflosied of charms
that attracted all women to him
irresistibly especially type writer
and sho was wildly jealous of the
industrious soul to whom Brown
was really interesting only on salary
day t

Gad said Brown as ho thought
of tho blundor he had so nearly
committed that would have raised
tho douce

Hullol came the voice of tho
doctor

Hullol repliod Brown That
you doctor Say doctor Ive got a
mighty bad cold Cant you soud
around something for it

What sort of a cold asked the
othor end

Its in my head I think ven ¬

tured Brown
You thinkl Dont you know

oamo in n tono of BoniVeurpriso
rWhat aro your symptoms J

Brown had not thought of that
and ho stammored in sudden panic
He was not much used to lying

Wait a minute doctor ho said
and rushod over to his type writer
Whatro your symptoms quickl

qtiickl ho whispered
Cough said she tickling in

my throat headache constant thirst
cant breathe through my nose

Brown rushed back to the phono
Cough doctor ho said tickling

in my throat constant thirst head ¬

ache cant breathe through my
nose

That sounds bad said tho doc-

tor
¬

after a moment Id bettor run
around to boo you Ill be around
in an hour I cant prescribe for
anything b serious as that without
soeing you

Sorry gasped Brown but Im
just going out of town

Not with that cold Ill bo right
up Good by aaid tho dootor
ringing off Brown scarcely had
time to got well soared beforo the
doctor hurried in Youre looking
protty woll wore his first words

Oh yes said Brown grimly I
look better than I feel

Tho doctor uubuttonod Browns
coat and listoned for a rattling in
his ohost Ho tapped him for a sore
ness examined his tongue felt his
pulse and looked gravo as Brown
had a paroxysm of coughing

Brown said hf you aro a
mighty sick man You ought to bo
in bed this very minute This is
Saturday Now you hurry home
and dout you leavo yqur house till
Monday better stay in bod Tako
one of those dark tablets ovory two
hours and throo quiuino pills after
each meal Good by Bo sure and
let mo know how jou aro getting
on

Brown turned I ho tablets ovor to
his typo writer and was enjoying
his papors on Sunday aftornoon
when he was horrified to Beo tho
dootor at his door

I got worried about you said
tho dootor and thought Id drive
around MedloiuoB help jou anyl

Oh wonderfully said Brown
I feol like a different man

How mauy tablets have you

immxxmmjmmL

left askod tho doctor Let ma
boo them Brown

Oh theroa plenty left plenty
left said Brown nervously

But I want to boo thorn insisted
tho doctor

Well you cant soo them blurt
od out Brown tho infernal thing
aro at tho office

Why Henry broko in Mrs
Brown much aggrieved why didut
you tell me that you wore ill Such
things ought not to b kept lrom
mo I he vary ill doctor

I want you to get him to bed at
once snid tho doctor derisively

Hh has got tho grip If he had
taken that medicine ho might havo
warded it ell but now it is too lato
His hands aro cold his foreheads
covered with perspiration and his
circulation is mighty bad

I dont want logo to bod said
Brown with much heat Im bet-

ter
¬

That tickling in my throat has
gone and I can breatho through my
noso now

All goos to show that the cold
has left your bond and has settled
in your wholo system said tho doo-

tor
¬

If you dont go to bed at
once Ill not answer for tho conso
quonces

Brown resisted till the dootor and
Mrs Brpwn wore him out between
thorn and bo went to bed

Get him in a profuse perspira
tion as soon as possible ordered
the doctor and Mrs Brown buried
Brown several feet deep under hot
blankets

Now givo him a bowl of hot
lemonade and whisky ordered tho
doctor

I cant go hot lemonade It
makes me sick said the mutinous
Brown

Never mind insistod tho doctor
Ill givo you something to settle

your stomach Woro going to
sweat this grip out of you

As Brown lay there undor a half
dozen blankets that afternoon ho
glared about him with the perspira-
tion

¬

oozing from every pore and
sworo to disohargn the type writer
on Monday Ho cursod his genor
oub impulses and condemned all
doctors to a place warm enough to
sweat out grip without extra
blankets As Mrs Brown bustled
in that evening with a bowl of woak
broth in place of his usuabexcollont
Sunday dinner sho hoard Brown
mutter

Ob what a tangled web wo weave
When first wo praotioo to deceive

Sho Bat the tray down hastily and
hurried the maid to tho drug Btoro
to telephone tho dpctor thnt Brown
had grown doliriout and he had bet ¬

tor come immediately Caroline
Lock hart in June LippincolVs Maga

WILDBRS STEAMSHIP GO

Tho Steamer Kinau will sail from
Hilo on THURSDAY Juno 7th at
8 r m and other ports of call 12
hours ahead of regular time arriving
in Honolulu Saturday morning
June Dili Freight destined for Hilo
on Tuesday the 12lh will bo received
on the Claudino wharf on Friday
June 8th Ou Juno 12th tho Kinau
will sail at 12 ai as usual

Steamer Claudino will sail from
Maui ports a day ahead of time
arriving in Honolulu Saturday morn¬

ing June 9th
Excursion to Hilo for tho 4th of

July Races Half rato
Tho Stoamor Kinau will sail from

Houolulu on Monday July 2nd at
12 m touching at way porta on this
trip a day ahoad of tho regular timo
Round trip tickets to Hilo and re-

turn
¬

1250 first class Inteudiud
passengers are requosted to book
early Freight will bo received at
tho Claudino wharf on Friday Juno
29th

Stoamor Claudino will sll from
Honolulu on Monday July 2nd at
5 p m and provided twenty tickotB
are sold from Maui porta to Hilo
aud return at 1250 oaoh alio will
proceed to Hilo leaving Maui ports
on Tuesday arriving in Hilo oa Lo
morning of tho 1th Leaving Hilo
nt midnight on thii 4th will arrivo
at Kahului ou Friday
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Stmr KINAU
FREEMAN Master

MOTOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will snil from Honolulu on Tuasdav ft 12
noon for Kaunakakai Lnhalnn Mnalaea
Bay Klhoi Makcna Mahukona Kawal
hno lHnvnhoehnennd Hilo

Returning will sail from Hilo on Fridays nt 10 a m for above itnmcd ports
nrrlviiij at Hotioluln on fcatnniays

Pastenfrers and freight will be tnkon for
JJokonn Mahnkona Knwalhao Hilo Ha
lolau Hnnomn Papaikon and Popeekeo

Pasrongori nnd PACKAGES ONLY
will bo taken for Knnnakakni Labaiua
Maalaea Bay Kihei and Lauj ahochoe

Stmr OLAUDINE
MAODONALD Master

MAUI
Will leave Honolulu every Taesdays ft
r m touching at Lahaina Kahnlui lithlku Hnna Hamoa and Kipnhuln front
Returning touches at abovo named p -

arriving nt Honolulu Sunday mornin itWill call at Nnu Kaupo once ctoimonth

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Sails overy Monday for Kaunakakai Ka
rualo Maunalei Kalaupapa LahalaaHonolua Olowalu Returning arrivedHonolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves tho rigb to
make changes in the time of departure amiarrival of its Steamers wlthont notice andIt will not be responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

uouoigueoB must oe at the Landings toreceive their freight this Company w 11
not hold Itself responsible for freight afterIt has been landed

Live stock received only at owners riskTho Company will not be responsible formonoy or valuables of passengers unlessplacea In tho care of tho pursers- Passengers are requested to pur
chase Tickets before embarking Thoaafalling to do bo will be subject to an addi ¬
tional charge of twenty five per cent

Tbo Company will noi bo iloblo for Ibea
of nor injury to nor delay in tho delivery
of baggage or personal eueotaof the rmsBen
pers Or freight of shippers beyond
the amount of 10000 unless the valuo
of t e same be declared when receivedby tho company and an extia charge bo
made therefor

AH employees of the Company are for
bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬
ing a shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by the Company and whichmay be seen by shippers upon application
to the parsers of the Companys titeamera

Bhippers are notified that if freight isshipped without snch receipt it will basolely at tho risk of tho shipper

O L WIGHT President
B B ROBB Becretary
CAPT T K CLARKE Port 8opt

OLAD8 8PBE0KEL3 WMQIBWJU

Glaus Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

Ihn Franeitco Agents THE NflVJFJi
NATIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANCISCO

dbaw sxenAnaK on
BAN FKANOIQCO The Noyada National

Bank of Ban Francisco
LONDON Tho Union Bank of London

Ltd
NEW YORK American Exchange Nil

tlonal Bank
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIS Crodit Lyonnuls
BERLIN Dresduer Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

KomrBhanchaiBnnklnfrnnrtinrnHnn
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zoaland
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bunk

of British North America

TVatuacC a General BtwHng anil Kxchanq
Emmest

Deposits Received Loans made on A
provod Becnrltv Commercial and Travel
era Credit lesuod IUUd of KxchJrEO
bought and sold

Collections Promptly Accounted Wot

Metropolitan Moat Go

81 KINO BTRBKT

Q 3 WALIBB MAHA4XX
Wholesalo end
Retailbtjtoheir3

AMD

Wjiw CnntrflntnrH

FOB BALE

feinnn LBABKOFALAUBBTKNE
OteuUU mont Honse Situated near tho
heart oi tho town Present not monthly
income ifiou appiy to

1317 tf
YiLLlAJt BAVIDGK

No3101fortfcStreet


